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At the Theaters
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If you art; an admirer of drama
drama that holds 70a In suspense and
(ires you you will find
thU and the addition of several heart-thro-

In the all-t- ar picture coming;
to the Liberty theatre tonight. It is
called "ThoTGItt Supreme." --

' It la claimed that iIIc

KJJUMATH FALLS, OREGON 'MUHI

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD OFFERED TO ANYQNE PROVING THAT WE HAVE
OR ALTERED A PRICE IN A SINGLE INSTANCE FROM OUR REGULAR SELLING PRICE,

WHICH ALWAYS WAS AS LOW AS MERCHANDISE OF THE SAME QUALITY COULD BE SOLD.

THIS BUSINESS WAS NOT BUILT ON THAT METHOD OF MERCHANDISING. WHEN WE TELL
YOU THAT WE ARE YOU 20 REDUCTION, YOU ARE GETTING IT. THIS IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING OR GET YOUR WINTER CLOTHING AT
A REAL SAVING. NO "CAMOUFLAGE" ABOUT THIS.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOOTWEAR SPECIAL
1 I C.nnA WrrL-- Sim. " . M QC 1 lot Overcoats, lo Price. All other Overcoats and- -

Leather Coats, l less than the regular price. .'
1 lot Good Dress Shoes $6.85 All Boys' Suits and Overcoats, l2 Price. These are
Any Nettleton Shoe, values up to $22.50, nearly all Dubbelbilt and guaranteed for six months'
now fm $14.85 wear. These are far below the wholesale factory
1 lot Overshoes $2.50

Buy "Reliable Merchandise a Reliable House"

K. K. K. STORE Leading Clothiers

surprises,

'picture U one of the sensations of
'the rear, and the all-st- cast ,bone
of the best selected for any screen
production of recent making and un
der the direction of an able director,
O. L. Sellers, they have given- - to the
screen a drama of superb action.

Some Idea of the of the
cast may be obtained from the fol
lowing names which are
in the screen's roster of

They irer ncrnardDurulriff,

flowing at the

We'll Say

excellence

proralent
well-know- n
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IT'S A GREAT LIFE
Adapted from Mary Robert Itlnehart's famous story,

"Empire Ilullders."
You're going 'to'iuugh at this fast moving of

the adventures of a couple of nchcol boys.

Don't mlsa It, as It will be shown tonight only.

TOMORROW
Jack London's "SEA WOLF"

Starring Hobart Uc worth.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

Vr. XV. POOLK, Owner ROGKIt D. TOItREY, Musical Director

TONIGHT. . .
J. ," THE GIFT SUPREME."

Bernard Durnlng, the star of "When Bearcat Went Dry," In a
great 'drama of human emotions and noble sacrifice.

TOMORROW
Virile Frank Mayo, In this story of the North Woods, will bring
you to the sweet smell of balsam In the cool, dark woods and the

, bolt murmur of the pines, In

"THE RED LANE"

Coming Sunday "The Money Changers"
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players.

comedy

Seena Owen, tan Chancy, Jack Cur-
tis, Melbourno MacDowell, Harry
Lonsdale, Anna Irnandez and sev-

eral others.

Several of Holman Day's gripping
stories of the North Main woods
have found their way to the stage
and screen, and of these none, Is mora
entertaining than "The lied
bqlng exhibited at the Liberty thea-

tre. Prank Mayo, star of "The Ilruto
Breaker." "I.asca" and other recent
success, has the chief role In this
photodrama of primitive people and
elemental passions.

TIIK STAK TIIKATIIK
What was your Idea of "a great'

life" when ou were about I"?
Did your Imagination carry you

off to distant lands: scented, myster
ious Islands In far-of- f seas, where
blue waves hissed upon a coral strand
and the sun splashed the cliffs with'
gold?

Mnrr llnharti It InMinrt'a famous
book, "The Kmplre Builders." told
an enchanting tale of two boys In a
prep school and the dreams they
wove. So cloterly did she" catch the
spirit of bo hood, the ludicrous as
pects of puppy love, tho atmosphcro
of the school and Its scholars, that
the book rivalled Her greatest suc-

cesses In popularity.
You are weary of

ed heroines, of cuvo man heroes, of
Kngllsh drawing-roo- drama, of ar
tificial farce, of blatant slap-stic- k

You are eager for a new and differ
ent note In screen production.

"It's ttrcat Life" built
fresh, original theme, theme that
holds world of Interest for every-

body. deals with the humorous as-

pects of adolescence that stage of
life when the boy wavers comically
upon the threshold of manhood, at
the Star theatre tonight.

Xmas Cards at Cost.
,!

All 50c, SSc, 85c and children's
Christmas Cards to be closed put nt
actual cost. Will you be the first
to pick (lie selection over. The
Drummond Print Hliop, Fourth and
Pine, opposite Warren Hunt Hospi-

tal. M-1- 8

ONB-HAL- I'llICK ONY deorg- -

ette, silk, and woolen Jersey waists,
beautiful silk petticoats, and all mil
linery and millinery goods. I'ostlve- -

ly no reserve. Kntlre stock, without
any regard to cost at one-ha- lt price.
Qertrude Co. 1D-1- 7

BOOKS FOR BOrS

Books of adventure and mystery
(or boys. Just tbo sort of good,

clean reading they should have.
Hundreds of title to seleH' from.

Prices 7Cc to fl.CO.
r
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How will, you
treat them

Those tired, over-worke- d

feet of Dad, Mother, or
Sue?After., their., tireless
tramping back and forth,
in store and out, standing
at crowded counters, striv-

ing to make Christmas day
for you happy and full of,
fun.

Is it something timely,
something., useful,., some-thin- tr

heeded that you Want
give Christmas yM""S,

ing? Then here's Santa
Clmt'
hundreds of them really
select from every color,
every price and of coursel
every comfort.
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